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MUCH DAMAGE DONE

BY SMALL CYCLONE

Poles on High line of Nebraska-Ga- s
& Electric Company Suffer From

the Effects of High Wind -

From Monday's Dallv
The lines on which the high trans-

mission service Letween th's city and
Omaha and Louisville is handled was
pilt cut or commission Saturday
through the effects of a small rzed

'cyclone that twisted off three poles
of the Nebraska Gas & Electric com-
pany, west of the city about three
miles and placed the lines oujt of
commission- - The poles were com-
pletely twisted off by the effects of
the wind and hurled across the road-
way and it required the most stren-
uous work to get the lines in shape
for work. A force of workman were
hurried to the scene and from 10
o'clock in the morning unll! 7 in
the evening the linemen were bus-
ily engaged in getting things back
into working order. During the
brcakdpwn the task of supplying the
lines with electric current was put
up to the plant in this city and the
PlatUmouth plant carried the loa'l
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Always Serine
hard-hittin- g, power-ful-l

Red Crown Gasoline is always
the same uniformly good from the
first to the last.
Red Crown vaporizes readily ignites
instantly burns up completely. It
means quick starts; prompt, smooth
acceleration and plenty of power and
punch for speeds and the hills.

Standardize on Red Crown Gasoline
every gallon mile-packe- d every

gallon the same.
Polarine, the correct lubricant for
every car, keeps the motor and
powerful.

Fill up at the sign of the Red Crown.

STANDARD OIL. CO.
(NEBRASKA)

RED CROWN GASOLINE
for seven towns all day Saturday.
The storm also had a bad
effect on the lines and caused the
service last evening to be very

CELEBRATES . 52ND WED-
DING ANNIVERSARY

From Tuesday's Daily.
On the 13th of April at their

home in Los Angeles was observed
the fifty-secon- d wedding anniversary
of two of the old residents of this
city, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wescott,
who are now spending their declin-
ing years in the pleasant climate of
California. Mr. ' and Mrs. Wescott
were married at LaPorte. Indiana,,
April 13, 1868, by the Rev. J. P.
Ash of the Baptist church of that
city and they have since 1879, for
the greater part of the time been
residents of removing
a few years ago to the coast to make
their home. . The seventy-eecon- d

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Wes-

cott will be observed on the 21st of
April, and the only regret of the
family and friends here is that they
cannot have the of as-

sisting her in the observance of the
occasion.

Read the Journal.
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FUNERAL OF MRS.

D

CHARLES V.STOEIIR

Services Held at Presbyterian Church
and is One of Largest Funerals

Ever Held in That Church

From Wednesday's Dally.
The funeral service of the late

Mrs. " Charles. W. Stoehr were held
on Monday afternoon at 1 ocUck
from the First Presbyterian church
in this city and was one of the larg-
est that has ever been held in the
city, a very large number of the rel-

atives and friends of this estimable
lady gathering to pay their last tri-
butes of love and respect to her

'

The services were conducted hy
the pastor of the church, Rev. JI. G.
McClusky, who in his .remarks gave
a brief sketch of the' life of this
good woman now gathered to her
final reward and from the scriptures
selected words of comfort for the
family and friends in which the
blessed reward of those who died In
the faith of the Lord was brought
to the minds of the members of the
congregation and the reunion in the
future when the light of the other
world has dawned held out to the
sorrowing ones. A quartet com-

posed of Mesdames G. L. Farley and
J. W. Holmes and Messrs. II. W.
Knorr and G. L--. Farley, gave during
the service a number of the songs of
Christian comfort and hope.

At the conclusion of the service
the body was borne to Oak Hill
cemetery, where it was laid to rest
in the family lot there.

DIES AT LINCOLN.

Fror.1 Wednesday's Dally.
The friends in this city of Mr

and Mrs. Earl Hassler of Osceola,
will regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Maude Sexton Bijig, sister of
Mrs. Hassler which occurred yester
day at her home Jn Lincoln. Mra.
Hassler has been visiting in .this
city at the William Hassler home
and was called to Lincoln Saturday
by, the serious illness of the sister
and was with her at the time of her
death. Mrs. Bing leaves the hus
band, four children, the roptber, Mrs.
F. M. Sexton, one brother, Fred of
Lincoln, and the sister. Mrs. Hassler
of Osceola. The . funeral was held
in Lincoln this afternoon.

CASS COUNTY FARM FOR SALE

For pale, a arm of 125 acres, well
Improved, hog tight, 11 acres prair-
ie, good house, barn, hay shed, ce--'

ment walks, garage, granary, corn
crib, wash house, wood house, cob
house, chicken house, 5hop, .machine
shed. Located iYz miles from Union
on state road.

J. M. CHALFANT,
J19-2- w; 2d) Union, Neb.

SCHMARDER WINS

AGAIN FJ1QM RAY

Exciting Wrestling Match at Coates
Hall Last Night Results in Vic-,- v

tory for Local Mat Artist
-

l

From Wednesday's Daily. ; '
One of the largest crowds that has

been present at any of the wrestling
matches this season was present last
evening when Frank Schmarder and
Tom Ray met on the mat for the
second time during the season and
the Louisville mat artist proceeded
to once more demonstrate his super-
iority over the Omaha wrestler. The
match consumed an hour and a half
and the Omaha lad by his skill and
alertness was saved several times
from holds which the clever Louis-
ville wrestler had fastened upon him.
The first fall required forty-tw-o min-
utes of strenuous wrestling before
the shoulders of Ray were pinned to
the floor. In the second fall thirty-fiv- e

minutes was required before
Schmarder with a toe hold made Ray
yield and the match was won. Sailor
Jim White, the strong man, was an
added feature of the evening and dur-
ing the intermissions of the wrest-
ling match he proceeded to give ex-

hibitions of his strength that brought
forth the applause of the auditors.
The husky sailor regards large
spikes as mere toothpicks and bent
a number of these very easily as well
as other feats of strength.

WILL MAKE HOME HEBE

From Wednesday's Da'ly.
J. A. Francis of the Plattsmouth

Tire company, has decided to make
Plattsmouth his permanent home and
has been Joined here by Mrs. Fran-
cis and as soon as they are able to
secure a residence will locate here
permanently. Th company - has
moved their offices and store room
from the location on lower Main
street to the room in the M. W. A
building formerly occupied by the
Water Co. Mr. and Mrs. Francis are
well pleased with this city and an-

ticipate a pleasant home here in the
future.

PHYSICIAN OF AMERICAN LEGION

From . Tuesday's Dally.
.Dr. R. P. Wesftfrer of this city has

been designated by the state head-
quarters of the American Legion a?
the official physician of the order for
Cass county. The announcement ,of

the appointment has been made from
the Lincoln headquarters.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, the great household
remedy for toothache, earache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all drug stores. 30c and 60c.

Residence property for sale on
East Vine St. Call phone No. 279.

(0)

These are the things that determine the true, cost of a motor
oil: the protection it gives the motor against year, econqmy m
fuel consumption, the size of repair bjlls for operation and upkeep.

Polarine stands high when judged by these standards. It cush-
ions all engaging parts with a wear-preventi- ng film that keeps
moving parts snug-fittin- g, working easily with little vibration
or noise.
Polarine has unusual stability urjder high engine heat. It assures
a fuel-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht oil seal in the cylinders maintains full
compression and delivers maximum power.
Use Polarine and reduce motoring costs. It is sold where you
buy big-milea- ge Red Crown Gasoline at first class garages and
service stations where this sign is displayed.

OIL
(NEBRASKA)

, OMAHA

Ilium

ALLOWS WILL IN WHITE CASE

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning the hearing of the

petition for the probate of the will
of Mrs. Ann White, deceased came
up for hearing before Judge Beeson
on the petition of Mark White, a
son of the deceased. After hearing
the evidence in the case the court al-

lowed the probate of the will and
the appointment of D. J. Pittman of
Murray as administrator, was made
by the court.

BUSY DAY WITH CUNTY JUDGE

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning County Judge Bee-cc- n

-- fyli v few moments of fri-t- ."

enjoyment of the election returns to
act as the assistant to Cupid and
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perfortned the ceremony that united
the. lives and hearts of Mr. John H.
Fort and Miss Gretchel Bucher, both
of Omaha. The young people also
had the pleasure of having Dr. G. H.
Gilmore of Murray who was in the
court house at the time ;.s a wli.-.-cs

of the happy event.
A license was issued last evening

by the county judge to Mr. Lloyd
McGoinzel of Otoe, Neb., and Miss
Genevive Mickle of Avoca. These
young people are to be married at
the home of the bride tomorrow.

RETURNS FORM SAD MISSION

From Wednesday's Dally
Mrs.: Monte Franks and little

daughter returned home this morn-
ing from Hamburg,' Iowa, where they
were called by the death of Mrs. Bar

bara Bailey, grandmother of Mrs.
Franks. The funeral of Mrs. Bailey
was held Sunday and the interment
made at Hamburg. Mr. Franks de-

parted from Hamburg for Kansa--j

City, where he to be engaged
in the future in work in an auto-

mobile machine shop and tvill be
Joined by the family later.

Kodaks for Sale

Some special high class kodaks at
the right price. We teach the pur-

chaser to use them. Phone 645.
- CHRIST & "GHRIST,

D&w Plattsmouth, Neb.

The merchant who doesn't adver-
tise only when business is good will
eventually quit it entirely.
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CloilHinig Prices voiri?y Yom?
buy suit of clothes less than $75.00 to $100.00, andIt jis true in many places you cannot a some men

' are paying as high as $ 1 50.00 to get what they but men of Plattsmouth "should worry" so long as
hey can buy stylish Styleplus clothes n all wool fabrics at $45 to $60.

You may not realize how low these prices are undl ypu see how gcod they are.

Don't fool yourself out of this opportunity to buy areally goocl suit at a real -

' fair reasonable price.
.

Vc'rc more than pleased to show you no obligation to buy!

'EVERYBODY'S STORE
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